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News Reporter
Mrs. Ellyn BruinsSlot
1655 Laraway Lake Drive
Phone 676-1724
Please phone or send your news
in as early as possible

News Deadline Noon Monday
Serving The Forest Hills Area
VOLUME TEN

THURS DAY,

Mrs. Nellie Lucas, 70
dies suddenly Sunday
Mrs. Nellie D. Lucas. aged 70,
of 5663 Cascade Road, S. E .,
passed away suddenly Sunday
morning at her home.
Survivors include her husband
John ; two sons, Steven and
Leon of Cascade: five daughters,
Mrs. Calvin (Ethel) Niewenhuis
of Waupun, Wisconsin, Mrs.
James (Margie) Woltier of
Grandville, Mrs. Peter (Ruth)
Uitvlugt of Edmonton, Alberta ,
Canada , Mrs. Ronald (Orma)
Slater and Mrs. Thomas (Betty)
Cooper of Grand Rapids ; 16
grandchildren; two brothers and
one sister, Fred and Edward
Hartger and Mrs. John (Minnie)
Coeling; and two sisters-in-law,
Mrs. Jay Hartger and Mrs. Ben
Hartger.
Funeral services were held
Wednesday, March 18, at the
DeVries Funeral Home with
Rev. Charles Steenstra officiating. Interment was made in Oak
Hill Cemetery.

- - --

Appoint key women
workers for cancer
c::rusade in April
Appointment of key women
workers for the South Kent
Rural area in the April Crusade
of the Kent County Unit, American Cancer Society, was announced this week by Mrs. A. J.
VerHoeven, South Kent chairman for the campaign, which
has as its goal $105,768.40.
The Unit is headed by Robert
E. Bylenga, of Grand Rapids,
as president, with Herbert R.
Boshoven of Grand Rapids, general chairman of the Crusade.
Mrs. VerHoeven announced
that Mrs. Richard Nordhof of
Route 2, Lowell, will be chairman in charge of the rural
Lowell areas. while Mrs. Louis
Smit. Route 3, Lowell, and Mrs.
Bernie Bedell, 118 Grove Street,
Lowell, will be co-chairmen for
the City of Lowell.
Other appointments announced
by Mrs. VerHoeven are : Cascade Township, Mrs. W. F .
Zoellmer, 4870 Burton Street,
S. E., and Mrs. Clarence Martin, 7007 Burton St., S. E., cochairmen; Ada. Mrs. E. L. Kiel,
7283 Conservation, N. E .; Vergennes, Mrs. Lionel P. Horsman,
8310 Vergennes Street, and Mrs.
Charles Fedorowicz, 11909 Vergennes Street, S. E., co-chairmen.
Motorists forced to stop their
car on the road at night can
make use of a "safety flag"
that reflects brightly in the
dark, thanks to a fluorescent red
surfacing. It is attached to the
desired spot on the vehicle by a
suction cup.

----

The only thing changeless in
this hectic world is change itself.

Collins PT.A to
elect officers

Basketball coaches res1g n
Women's Fellowship to
hold white brea kfast
The Women's Fellowship of
of Ada Congregational Church
will hold its annual White
Breakfast on Wednesday morning, March 25, at 9:30 a. m.
Mrs. Julian Gromer will review Mrs. Katherine Marshall's
book
" The First Easter".
Goun'od's " 0 Divine Redeemer"
will be sung by a group from
the Senior Choir, directed by
Mrs. Horace Cox.
All women of the community
and surrounding area are cordially invited to attend.
For reservations, please call
Mrs. Henry Reimersma at 6761610. Tickets are 50 cents and
may be picked up at the door.
Nursery will be provided at the
church.

P. T. A. plans
problem clinic
Parents who attended "Back
To Class Night" at Forest Hills
High School last November 21
were given a mimeographed
bulletin covering a PTA-planned
"Problem Clinic" for Teenagers and Parents scheduled for
February 27, 1964.
As a starter, the PTA listed
several topics it thought you
might like to hear discussed.
You were asked to check your
preferences and add additional
topics you would like to have
aired.
A great many of tliese bulletins were returned to school
and the suggested topics ran
the gamut from A to Z. To
mention a few: Alcohol, Cars
and high school drivers, Communication between teen agers
and parents, Dating, Discipline,
Drop-outs, Freedom , Mental
Health, Sex, Smoking, a n d
Television, etc.
The date was changed to
April 23 because precedence
was given to the important information meeting covering the
bond and millage issues held on
February 27. Now the date has
been moved up again-to April
30. This last and latest change
was because the Committee had
difficulty in getting the desired
speakers together all at the
same time.
The Committee (Dorothy Koessel, Gladys Koert, Virginia
Waterfield) has lined up some
fine panelists and their names
will be in next week's edition
of Suburban Life.
Remember the new date!
April 30, 1964, 7:30 p. m ., MultiPupose Building.
Forest Hills Executive Committee meets tonight in the
Teachers' Lounge at School, 8
p. m.

"PRESCRIPTIONS"

676-5451

KEEPS YOUR GRASS
GREEN LONGER
It's the
lawn food
with the
~~rills"
I. Nitrogen
Prill Coating
Moisture enters, carries
CIUl slowly, evenly

Lvdia Guild hosts Easter Coffee
ol

When women of the Cascade area view this picture of Mrs.
Guy Chandler (left) and Mrs. Clare Coget· (right) sitting at the
table looking at the tree laden with Easter eggs, they will have
many happy memories of the Easter coffee of a year ago and
remember it as a delightful o"t!casion. This Easter coffee wiD
be repeated again this )'ear by the Lydia Guilcl of the Cascade
Christian Church at the home of Mrs. John Hamer, 6460 Bur- ·
ton Street, S. E., from 1:00 until 3:00 P . M. on Werlnesday, ·
l\'larch 25. There will be many lovely decorated Easter eggs
for sale. We are looking forward to seeing many of our church
and comnumity friends who we know will have a most pleasant
afternoon.

School do in's
Students have been chosen to
represent Forest Hills in the
Spring Forensics contest, April
11 at Kentwood High School.
Phil Water man and Chip Perschbacher will compete in Declamation which is open to Sopho·
mores only. John Banta and
Rick Buell will compete in Extemporaneous Speech and Pam
Dillingham will compete in Interpretive Reading. No one is
being entered in Humorous
Reading this year.

•

At approximately 8:30 a. m.
last Tuesday, March 10, a large
number of the members of the
Junior class went, laughing and
talking, to the High School Library to take the National Merit
Test. Starting at 12:20, the same
Juniors began to appear on
campus on more. For the rest
of the day it was easy to determine which Juniors had taken
the test and which hadn't. Those
who had dragged through their
classes with a blank dazed
look. while their fellow class
members appeared to be alive.

•

Last week's column stated
that the MC's for the Annual
Variety Show would be Stan
Robinson and Wayne Brown.
That has since been changed to
Stan Robinson and Steve Bigelow.

•

WE DELI V ER

nitrogen

Greenfield Measured-Release Lawn Food gives your grass
everything it needs for fast, healthy growth- in a balanced
20-10-5 fonnula. In addition, it contains the exclusive green
timed-nitrogen "prills" that feed grass slowly to keep it green
longer. For a finer lawn with less work, apply this week.

HARDER &WARNER
NURSERY
5415 28th Street, S. E.
Phone 949-3640
At The 1-96 Interchange In Cascade

NUMBER ONE
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•

Tuesday, March 24, is the
date set for the Collins PTA
meeting scheduled to begin at
8 p . m. with President James
Jarrad presiding. This will be a
very important meeting. On the
agenda will be election of officers for next year. Come and
cast your vote. The program
for the evening will be a most
interesting film on E conomic
Development.
April promises to be a very
active month with a rummage
sale planned for April 11 at Ada
Township Hall. headed by Mrs.
Fred VanderPloeg ; and Collins
annual Spring Dance to be held
at the Gun Room on April 17.
Mrs. John B. Stephenson is
chairman of the dance this
year. Be sure to attend the PTA
meeting for full details.

ADA REXALL DRUGS

l

~~ARCH

Friday, March 13, saw much
activity at the Multi-Purpose
Building of Forest Hills. In the
morning, the first half of the
Variety Show was rehearsed and
the second half rehearsed in the
afternoon. After rehearsal the
props committee worked on the
stage.
Members of this committee
are Wayne Blocher, Joe Czajkowski, Connie Hulsapple, Adrian VanBemden, Jodee Carrington Sharon Meines, and "the
hand" himself, Mr. LaMain.
With its World's ?air theme
the Variety Show promises to
be quite unusual. We have visitors from different parts of the
world and even from the outer
world.
There will be skits, songs,
piano solos, dances, and other
unknown surprises. Our " Mastors of Corn" Stan and Steve
will keep you informed on all
these acts and others besides.
Two members of the cast are to
be remembered from last year :
Connie Hulsapple returns with
two numbers-a jazz number
and a tap dance. Carol Provonche also re turns with a solo
and later is seen with her sister,
Christy, for a duet.
Sue Beach

Transferred to Missouri
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Salm and
family of 7039 Windcrest Avenue, S. E., are moving this
Saturday, March 21, to Kansas
City, Missouri.
Mr. Salm is being transferred
to the home office of Hallmark
Cards.

Services held in Ohio
for Mrs. Luetta Stewart
Mrs. Luetta M. Stewart, aged
79, wife of Charles L. Stewart
of 4488 Cascade Road, S. E. ,
passed away Sunday morning,
March 15, after a lingering mness.
Besides her husband, she is
survived by two sons, Robert L.
of Grand Rapids, and W. Howard Stewart of Dayton, Ohio;
a da ughter, Mrs. Charles Wilgus
of Hollywood, California; six
grandchildren; two sisters, Mrs.
H. D. Hendrick of Dayton, Ohio,
and l\1Jss Ann Marie Meeker of
Delray Beach, Florida; and
several nieces and nephews.
Funeral services were held on
Wednesday at the Whitmer
Brothers Funeral Home in Dayton. Ohio, with interment in
Woodland Cemetery at Dayton.

List common errors
in tax returns
R. I. Nixion, District Director
of the Internal Revenue Office
in Detroit, Michigan has released a list of the most common
errors made by taxpayers in
itemizing deductions on Federal
income tax returns. The list was
compiled from records of the
Internal Revnue Service and
consists of unallowable deduc·
tions found on returns.
None of the following expenses are deductible: Funeral expenses, water taxes, dog licenses, hunting and fishing licenses,
social security taxes, Federal
excise taxes on jewelry, tires,
gasoline, furs, cosmetics, etc.,
life insurance premiums, title
fees, fines and penalties.
Mr. Nixon said that when a
return is audited, any of the
above deductions must be disallowed and the taxpayer must
pay the difference in tax.
He said that the instruction
booklet mailed to most taxpayers has handy check lists of
which expenses may be deducted.

hospital notes
Bret DeGraaf, the 4-year-old
son of Mr. & Mrs. Robert DeGraaf of 3343 Gateshead, N. E.,
is a patient in the Grand Rappids Osteopathic Hospital.
Bill Miller of 7106 Gladys
Drive, S. E.. is a surgical
patient at Blodgett Memorial
Hospital.
As Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith
of Thorncrest S. E ., Cascade,
were driving the young people
of Cascade Christian Church to
the International Affairs Seminar in New York City and
Washington, D. C., Robert Smith
became seriously ill in Niagara
Falls with a collapsed lung. He
will be hospitalized there for
· another two 'weeks. For those
who would like to send him a
card or letter to cheer him up,
his address is Greater Niagara
General Hospital, Niagara, Ontario, Canada.

----

Read the classifieds today!

Obiect .. ..

Success
Public service has always
been considered an honorable
calling. In recent times, however, young people have been
discouraged from going into
government work or politics because of the connotations associated with the word " politics."
Yet, our form of government
which we cherish is based upon
an interest in, and participation
in, all aspects of government
by our citizens. Our democratic
system cannot work unless the
ordinary citizen is willing to
have a deep interest in public
affairs and to participate in the
affairs of government to the
maximum of his time and
ability.
There are many opportunities
for young people in the field of
public service. These opportunities are open to those who
have an interest. encouragement, and put forth an effort.
Some of us achieve an interest in government at an early
age. In others it develops later
as we study history, government. economics, and sociology.
Innate interests of the individual
must be developed by extensive
training in those subjects which
help him better to understand
our social and political institutions.
Any .young person going into
government or politics needs the
encouragement of his colleagues
and his elders. I can say that
while I had long had an interest
in government and had studied
law at college, the encouragement to go into politics which
I received from my father and
mother and from the late Senator VandenBerg were primary
considerations in my decision to
become a candidate for Congress.
Without a willingness to ex·
pend a great deal of time and
energy in the work, one will not
find in it a particular satisfaction. The effort which we put
into our task determines to a
great extent the satisfaction we
receive from it. I am stressing,
therefore, that public service is
not an easy way to make a
living; it calls for extraordinary
effort but its rewards are extraordinarily satisfying.
There is one aspect of public
service which makes it especially appealing. It does not have
to be a full-time job. Many
individuals are performing outstanding public service in parttime elective or appointive positions. So we have a wide range
of opportunities in this area:
elective office, appointive office, career employment, all of
which may be on a full-time
or part-time basis. To those who
have any interest in serving
their communities I hope they
receive the encouragement to
continue and are willing to put
forth the effort which will bring
real satisfaction and happiness.
Sincerely,
Gerald R. Ford
U.S. Congressman, 5th
District, Michigan.
We would like to express our
gratitude to Mr. Ford and to
all the others who have very
selflessly donated their time and
efforts to get this column started. Again we ask that you, our
readers, will accept the invitation of writing to this column.
As adults we can look back and
see our errors and the progress
we have made. P lease share
your experiences of growing up,
with our youths.
Write to Object Success, Box
128, Lowell, Michigan.

Varsity Basketball Coach Jerry Dang!, and Reserve Basketball coach Paul Northuis, both
tendered resignations to the
Forest Hills Board of Education
last week. The board accepted
the resignations with reluctance
according to Superintendent
Robert Masten.
Mr. Dangl is leaving Michigan for California, a move he
has contemplated for sometime.
Jerry has no position there yet,

Grant qiven to expand
Na tional Music Camp
A grant of $150,000 from the
S. S. Kresge Foundation of Detroit for the National Music
Camp's expansion program has
been announced by Dr. Joseph
E. Maddy, head of the music
camp and Interlochen Arts Academy.
The grant is earmarked for
extension of the outdoor Kresge
Concert Auditorium, the main
performing arts center at Interlochen.
The new Kresge stage and
concert arena, designed by Alden Dow of Midland, will house
most major productions of the
summer concert season. Dr.
Maddy said enlargement of the
Kresge concert auditorium would
bring its seating capacity to
4,000 and increase facilities
available for anticipated audiences at next summer's Interlochen Arts Festival.

•

com1ng
events
Tonight! Forest Hills Executive Committee meets in the
Teachers' Lounge at School, S
p. m.
The Women's Fellowship of
Ada Congregational Church will
hold its annual White Breakfast
on Wednesday morning, March
25, at 9:30 a . m.
The Lydia Guild of Cascade
Christian Church will hold its
Easter coffee on March 25 from
1 to 3 p. m. in the home of
Mrs. John Hamer , 6460 Burton
Street, S. E.
Guild for Christian Service of
Eastmont Reformed Church will
have an Easter Coffee at the
church on March 26 at 9:45
a.m.
Monday, March 23, at 8 p. m .,
Robert Brouwer will present a
unique program of three dimensional slides and stereophonic
music at Knapp Street Reformed Church. The public is invited.
Steak time is coming up,
order your Charcoal now from
any Thornapple Valley Lions
Club member for delivery April
4, or call 676-1631 now.
Snow Farm Bureau will meet
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart Bradley, 7336 Sheffield,
S. E. Friday evening, March
20, at 8 p. m. Every member
please try to be present.
Read the classifieds today!

but expects to sign a contract
shortly. He said his reasons for
going to California are to live in
a milder climate and to explore
educational opportunities in another state.
Coach Dangl came to Forest
Hills in 1958 and · has worked
his way from Junior High basketball to Varsity basketball. His
Varsity team this year compiled
the best record in the school
history with 11 wins and 7 losses.
Athletic Director Edward Shy
commented that Mr. Dangl's departure leaves a great void on
our coaching staff. Jerry is a
great teacher of fundamental
basketball, a tireless worker,
and highly repected by his
players, and we will have a
hard time replacing him , stated
Shy. No successor has been named, and it will probably take
three weeks for the school administration to screen the applica nts for the job.
Paul Northuis is remaining in
the Forest Hills system as a
Junior High instructor. However,
Paul stated he had no desire fo r
Varsity basketball coaching and
wants to leave coaching to devote more time to his family.
Mr. Nor thuis coached the reserve squad to a 11 win 5 loss
record this year.

Plate slogan
change okayed
Michigan's I ice n s e plates
which since 1954 have listed the
state as a " Water Wonderland"
will have the word "Winter"
added starting with 1965 plates
to extol the state's growing popularity as a winter recreation
area.
Announcement w a s made
jointly by Governor Romney,
who suggested the addition, and
Secretary of State James M.
Hare, who administers the vehicle licensing program in Michigan and made the ultimate decision.
The 1965 plates will read,
"Water-Winter Wonderland."
Hare said he talked over the
new slogan with Governor Romney several weeks ago and they
decided jointly to make the
change. "We had to wait for
the go-ahead from Prison Industries relative to whether the
word could be added to the
plates without any undue problems," Hare said. He added
that the new slogan got in
"just under the wire" since
Prison Industries is already
gearing up for production of
1965 plates.

-- - -

J OHN HESSELINK GETS
DEGREE FROM M.S.U.
John R. Hesselink, 1905
Thornapple River Drive, S. E.,
received his BA Degree in Food
Science at mid-winter graduation ceremonies at Michigan
State University.
Michigan State University
awarded degrees to 835 students
in winter quarter commencement exercises on Friday,
March 13. Graduates included
49 doctoral candidates, 180 master's degree candidates and 606
bachelor's candidates.
The commencement address
was delivered by Walter Reuther , president of the United
Automobile W o r k e r s . Winter term at M. S. U. closes
Saturday, March 21.

Early spring due
Friday, March 20
Spring will come early this
year.
Its arrival at 9:10 a. m. Friday, March 20, will be 18 hours
earlier than last year, thanks to
the extra day in February.
Without the leap day, the star t
would be nearly six hours later
than last year, according to
University of Michigan astronomer Hazel M. Losh.
Normally spring begins six
hours later each year because
of the difference between the
365-day calendar and the time
actually used by the earth to
swing around the sun, 365.2422
days.
But this year the extra day
in February puts the beginning
of the season three fourths of a
day earlier than the date of
last year. Next year the date
will be six hours later. and so
on until the next leap year of
W~.
{
The spring season is said to
begin when the sun reaches the
vernal equinox, the instant when
the sun crosses the equator on
its way north in its apparent
yearly journey around t h e
earth, Professor Losh explains.
" On the day of the equinox
the sun will rise and set almost
exactly at the east and west
points of the horizon, and the
day and night are said to be of
equal lengths, " she points out.
"This is nqt strictly true,
however, due to atmospheric
refraction, which lifts the sun
into view before it actually
comes over the horizon. The
equal day and night really
come about three days before
the date of the equinox. "

Pa rents' Club to hold
meetinq on March 25
Thornapple Parents' Club will
have their March meeting next
Wednesday, March 25, starting
a t 8 p. m. Mr. Dempsey from
Grand Valley State College will
be the speaker.
He will show slides of the
campus and tell us of the college's program and its future
plans. This will be an excellent
opportunity for us to learn about
one of the state's newest colleges.
Refreshments will be served
by the hostesses Mrs. Bob Dang! and Mrs. Roland Rennie.

Sympathy is extended
Several members of the community have just recently lost
their fathers. We wish to extend
sympathy to the following:
The father of Mrs. Albert
Mattson of 4308 Ludlow, S. E.,
passed away March 12 very
suddenly. Joseph Simon lived in
Stephenson, Michiga n, in the Upper Peninsula. Funeral services
were held Sunday afternoon.
True B. Bowman, father of
Mrs. Mel Dosenberry of 2429
Linda, S. E ., passed away last
Thursday morning, March 12.
Funeral services were held Saturday at the Kuiper Funeral
Home.
,~
Also, sympathy to John Thorington of 6139 Thornapple River
Dr. S. E. in the recent death
of his father.

POISON PROOF
YOUR HOME ROW!
by teaching your child what materials
found in the home are potentially poisonousl

emblems

anrl instructions
available
at your
pharmacy

!!iii• ..........
ol MICH IGAN S TA TI P HA RMACEU TI C Al. ASSOCIATIO N
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CASCADE PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTION CENTER
6859 Cascade Rd., S. E.
Phone 949-0890

For Sale
FARMERS KNOW THE PLACE
-to sell surplus livestock &
machinery is the Ledger classified section. You. too, should
t1·y them for fast a ction!
Phone TW 7-9261.
p49

FOR SALE - 480 bales of good
mixed hay. 4-Mi. Rd., Ph
miles East of Moseley corners.
Ben Lyons.
p4849

FOR SALE Two-bedroom
home near school. Hot water
heat. Gordon Hill, 415 King,
TW 7-7340.
c47-50

SALE
at 515
Showc48-49

FIBERGLASS- the lifetime coating for your boat, resin $5.95
gal. Williams' Radio and TV,
126 N. Hudson St. , Lowell. c49

REPRESENTATIVE IN Tl:IE
FOREST l:IILLS AREA

JOE JAGER

PLANNING A F ARM SALE?Make a date with me now!
Careful handling, good planning. My years of auctioneering \ experience are yours.
George Vander Meulen, auctioneer. P hone Dutton MY 88571.
p49

949-0546

Wittenba ch Sales &
Service Co.
Lowell, :Michigan
48tf

TW 7-9207

Real Estate

BACKYARD RUMMAGE
Starts March 19, 20, 21,
N. Hudson St., Lowell.
boat Garden Club.

YOUR
PONTIAC-OLDS

1106 Argo

FOR SALE P LAYER PIANOMake an offer. Call after 2
c49
p. m. 949-2193.

RABBIT HUNTERS - We have
for sale, Beagle puppies, six
weeks old, $15 each. Ph. 9491589.
p48-51

1962 FORD-XL Convertible
Has 8,000 actual miles. Automatic. _______________$1895
1962 FORD Galaxie 50il
Two-door, V8, automatic.
---------------------- $1595
1961 CHEVROLET 4-Door
6, automa tic ---------~1195
1961 COMET 4-Door _$1075
3 1959 FORDS V8's and 6's,
from ----------$500 to $700
1959 OLDS!UOBILE 88 2-Dr.
----------------------- $750
2 1959 CHEVROLETS Both
Belairs, a 6 stick 2-door, or
6 automatic 4-door. Either
car ------------ --------$695
19J7 CHEVROLET V8, automatic, 2-door. Nice clean
car. ------------ -------$595
1~;)5 PL Yl\IOUTH 6, stick,
real nice car at ______ $295
1954 OLDSIHOBILE - ---$75
1962 FORD V8, 1 2-ton Pickup --------------------$1195

BELTL INE

SEWING MACHINE-Repairing
Singer, White, New Home,
and all other m akes. Workmanship guaranteed. P rompt
service to your home. 452-1561.
c39tf
TV SERVICE - Radio and
antenna repairs. E venings call
TW 7-9516, Art Wa rning_
c21tf

BUYING
A NEW OR USED CAR?
FOR LOW, LOW BANK RATES
CHECK WITH

S·TATE SAVINGS BANK
Lowell, Mich.
c43tf

1962 Dodge
440 4-DOOR HARDTOP
Power steering, windows, seat
and brakes, new whitewalls, radio, rear seat speaker , tinted
glass, vinyl interior and many
other luxuries. An exceptional
car. Enjoy it today.

MOTOR SALES
2756 Kraft at 28th St., S. E.
Phone 949-3720

JACKSON
MOTOR SALES
930 W. Main, Lowell TW 7-9281

WINDSTORMand TORNADO Season
Now is the time to check your coverage against
windstorm and tornado hazards. Oux full coverage
insurance protects your home and business .

Peter Speerstra Agency
117 West Main Street, Lowell, Mich.
CALL TW 7-9259 FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS
- IT PAYS

1957 FORD FAIRLANE- 2-door ,
white walls. $395. Dykhouse
& Buys in Cascade. Phone
949-1620
c49
DON'T DISCARD - That steam
iron when you drop it or it
fails to work, it can be fixed
at reasonable cost. For service on all small a ppliances
a nd power tools, call TW 77397. Charles Housema n, 1049
N. Washington St., Lowell.
c45tf
SPECIAL SALE - Dra pery material, 39c to $1.00 a yard.
Upholstery material, $2 to $4.
Furniture a nd blind repair,
new awnings, interior designs.
20 years experience. Phone
422 or 397, Ionia.
p44-51

1963 Dodge
POLARA 500 CONVE RTIBLE
This bea uty is loaded ... power
equipped, r a d i o , pushbutton
drive, bucket seats, vinyl interior, console, whitewalls, wheel
covers, etc. A like-new sport
job and a used-car price .

JACKSON
MOTOR SALES
930 W. Main, Lowell TW 7-9281
GARAGE SALE-S at u r d ay
.Ma r ch 21, 9 to 5. Boat Tr ailer , dining table a nd chairs,
General Electric electric stove,
sectional davenport. Miscellaneous household items. 1596
Buttrick, Ada, OR 6-1656. c49

1250 Madison Ave., S.E.

Ph. CH 5-11 06

GRAND RAPIDS

TR

s

MISSION

CIALISTS

Hill's Shoe Store
WARM .. .
Try the
CONSTANT
COMFORT
of this outstandi ng
home heating oil
from

ADA OIL CO.

TRUSSES-Trained fitter, sur gical appliances etc. Koss
Rexall Dr ugs, Saranac, Mich.
c39tf
INCOME TAX - And Bookkeeping Service . Business, farmers,
rental income, sala r y and
wages. Car ds $2.00, 1040 $3.00
up. C. A. Bradshaw, TW 7c39-51
7596.

1960 Studebaker
A real clean low-mileage compact economy car with straight
shift and 6-cylinder engine. A
real buy, see it now.

dresses, and topcoats. Quality
cleaning guaranteed. Veteran's
Dry Cleaners pickup station
located in the Cas cade Shoe
Store building in Cascade,
across from Old Kent Bank.
Open Daily 9 to 6.
c33tf

SANITARY
Septic Tank Service
Cleaning and Repairing
Check Our P rices
We'll save you money
Licensed, Bonded and Insured

LE 4-9455
Du PONT LUCITE-Wall P aint
$2.19 a quart $6.95 a gallon.
Doesn't drip. run or spatter
like ordinary paint. Available
at Christiansen Drug Store.
c49-52
PAPER TABLE COVER- Rolls
40-in. x 300 feet. Tough, high
quality table cover, only $3.50
per roll. Ledger office, Lowell, TW 7-9261.
p30tf

Reconditioned
TV's

676-9171

F OR SALE-Boat 14' Elgin Inboard, 4 cyl. motor plus
Heavy Duty trailer. $325 or
best offer. Phone TW 7-9094
c49-50

89c
P LUS S&H GREEN STAMPS
FORD 1959 retractible hardTOP . Has beautiful metalic
Blue finish. In excellent condition. Radio, heater full power, $1495. Can be seen a t Ada
66 Service or call 676-2001. c49
SECURITY-For your valuables
with a safe deposit box at
the State Savings Bank of Lowell. As low as $4.40 a year.
Ask a member of the staff
for more information.
c44tf
SANDERS CANDY IS NOW available at Christiansen Drug
Store
c49-52
YOU CALL-We haul. Trash
and general light ha uling.
Call OR 6-1898, and ask for
Jerry.
c14tf
STRAW FOR SALE-and corn.
George Linton. P hone 868-2191
c49-3
F OR SALE- Ford tractor loader, plow & drag. 12 cu-ft.
chest type freezer. TW 7-7035
p49
FOR SALE-Rabbits, bucks ,
does and Easter bunnies. All
sizes and colors. P hone 8977547.
c49-50

THINKING OF
HOME IMPROVEM ENT?
FOR FINANCIAL HELP BE
SURE AND CALL ON

STATE SAVINGS BANK
Lowell, Mich.

AZZARELLO Chevrolet & Buick
Try our fine service. 508 W.
Main, Lowell, Mich. Phone
TW 7-9294 for appointm ent.
c52tf
SE ELEY CONSTRUCTION Building and remodeling. Cement work, basements, blocks,
chimneys, a-n d fireplaces.
Houses, garages, additions &
barns . AU kinds of buildings.
Exper ienced and guaranteed
work. L. J. Seeley, phone
897-7722.
c44tf

1963 Chevrolet
MONZA SPYDER
CONVERTIBLE
4 on the floor. Overhauled 150-hp
engine, radio, whitewalls, tachometer, vinyl interior and other
Spyder equipment.

930 W. Main, Lowell TW 7-9281

We exchange, rebuild and install all transmissions and rear
ends. Complete linkage and band adjustment. Four qualified
m en-12 bays for fast, convenient service.

For Use In:
-Recreation Room
-Cottages
-Cabins
-Etc.

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP ALWAYS!

(Reconditioning done by our
own technicians)

TANK FULL"? - Call Fuller
Septic Tank Cleaning. Licensed and bonded. Day or night
emergency service. Member
of Ada Businessmen's Association. Phone 676-5986.
c22tf

SATISFACTION G UARANTEED
BUY NOW AND SAVE AT

PAT O'NEILL

THORNAPPLE TV

TR NSMISSION SERVICE

& APPLIANCE C ENTER
In Cascade-949-0220

A-I TREE SERVICE
Trimming, Cabling,
Removing Dangerous Trees
- InsuredFor fast, dependable service
call

Campbell Tree Service
For F ree Estimates
GL 1-2453
c31tf

TRASH AND JUNK HAULEDCascaqe, Ada, Eastmont, Lowell area. f'!o garbage ! Bob' s
Pickup Service. Ph. 897-9031.
c19tf
.COIN-OP TYPE DRY Cleaning
8 lbs. for $2.00. Cascade Shoe
Store, across from Old Kent
Bank in Cascade.
c15tf
ATTENTION TRAPPERS Special consicie~ation to large
lots of furs. For honest trading and satisfactory prices
see G. Corson, 4929 Patterson
Avenue, Dutton, Michigan, on
west side of new County airport.
c35tf
TRUCKING EACH THURSDAY
to Lake Odessa stock sale.
Call George Francisco, 8977818.
c46tf
CHEVROLETS - 1962 9-passenger Belair station wagon,
$1,845; 1962 Belair 2-door sedan, $1545. Both automatic
transmission, 1-owner vehicles .
Call 456-8661 days, or 866-1425
evenings and weekends. c49

Winter
Discount Prices

STILL IN EFFECT!
on tractor parts and
overhaul
CONTACT US
NOW!

WITTEN BACH
SALES & SERVICE CO.
749 West Main St., Lowell

Free Pickup and Delivery

PHONE TW 7-9207

•

DICK ANDRE

676-2001

- Ada

ALFALF A HAY- 1st a nd 2nd
cutting . 1959 F or-d piek-up,
$115. UN 8-4853 evenings. c49
F OR SALE-Hoosier deep well
rod pump for pressure system, with 1h hp. motor, 220
volt. Call UN 8-4681
c49
FOR SALE-Pink formal with
White taffeta, street-length,
size 7, l ike new, $10. TW 7c49
7662.

1960 Comet
CUSTOM 4-DOOR
J et black with red vinyl interior,
r adio, straight transmission for
maximum economy. A sharp
little compact. See it today.

JACKSON
MOTOR SALES
930 W. Main, Lowell 'JW 7-9281
STATE APPROVED - Driver
Training School of Grand
R apids, Inc. Courses for nigh
school students between 16-18
years of age. Adults' private
training, Courses for motor
scooter at 15 years of age.
337 Ottawa, N. W. Phone 4568227 or 452-2095.
c44tf

Mike Koenes'
Body Shop
Complete Auto Body
Service
at reasonable prices
Free Estimates and
I nsurance Claim Service

8650-52nd Street
near Whitneyville Road

868-3634
HAY F OR SALE Round
bales, 45c. Cooke, 5434 Thorna pple River Dr ive.
c48-49
F R ANK DeVRIES TRASH Service. Prompt, Clean. Serving
Ada, Cascade a nd Eastmont.
Phone TW 7-9047.
c30tf
I NCOME TAX RETURNS P r epared for farm, business
and personal. Closed Monday
afternoons. Call TW 7-7262.
Bill Fritz.
p38-51

NEW .
6. 70x 15 Blackwall

TIRES
$9.95 up

MOTEL
STANDARD SERVICE
3300 28th St. at E ast Beltline
P HONE 949-1540

ATTENTION - Have sever al
buyers for farms near Parnell Lowell and Clarksville.
35 years appraising and selling
real estate. Wm . A. Armstrong, 344 Lewis St., Rockford. Call 866-1463.
c43tf
R EAL ESTATE MORTGAGEL o a n s auto and personal
loans. May we ser ve you?
State Savings Bank, Lowell,
Phone TW 7-9277.
c23tf
NEW SUBURBAN HOMES Largest F HA lots. All plastered, hard wood tr im throughout.
FHA Financing available. Best
construction value in this area.
See these homes while under
construction. 1h mile nor th of
Lowell on Vergennes Street.
William Schreur, contractor
and builder . TW 7-9189. c6tf
HAVE BUYERS- for the following types of property. If you
are pla nning to sell, call R.
J. Tin1mer Realty now.
THREE BEDROOM ra nch-type
home with 1h a cre or more
land, up to $18,000, nea r Ada
or Cascade.
THIRTY TO FORTY- acres of
land. Prefer E astmont or Cascade area .
THREE TO FIVE BEDROOMmodernized home in Lowell,
near Catholic School, up to
$16,000.
LAKE FRONT Cottage-Northeast or south of Grand Rapids,
within 30 miles.
LARGER-TYPE-working fa rm ,
up to 200 acres. Prefer trade
or terms.
R. J . TIMMER RE ALTY
P . 0 . Bldg. , Ada, Mich.
Office phone, 676-3901; residence, 949-0139; John Fahrni,
salesman, TW 7-9334.
c49-50

Always Cash On Tap
WITH A
LOWELL SAVINGS & LOAN

OPEN END MORTGAGE
c48-49

ADA "66" SERVICE

c43tf

Portables, Table Models,
Consoles

949-1230

TUSSEE LIPSTICK- 2 for $1.
while they last at Christiansen's Drug Store
c49

BRAKE ADJ.

J ACKSON
MOTO R SALES

6749 28th Street, Cascade

Gordon C. Hill
Lowell - - - Michigan
c19tt

J EWELRY REPAIR SERVICE
Stone setting, ring sizing, by
a n expert. New mountings.
Free estimates. Mrs. Bernie
c4649
Bedell TW 7-9946.

New Set Guarantee

ANY CAR - ANY lUODEL

55 YEARS
Of Personalized Service

($1.50 Value)

c48tf

UTOMATIC

Copy for Ads o n Th is P age Must Be in
Ledger Office Before 5 P.M. on Tuesdays

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS-until
7. Lowell State Savings Bank
is now open Monday thi:'u
Wednesday from 9:30 a . m .
to 3 p. m. Fr idays froom 9 :30
to 7 p. m . Thursdays and Saturdays from 9 :30 a. m. 'til
noon.
c27tf

---------------------DRY CLEANING-$1 for suits,

PONTIAC COMPANY

TW7-9261

MARCH SPECIAL

FOR SALE- pale blue formal
9-10 size $5 Call TW 7-7961
c49

G ODWIN

CASH RATE: 17 words 50c , a d dit ion a l words 3c each. If not
pa id on or before 10 d a ys aft er insertion, a charg~ of 10c
f or boo kk eepin g will be m a de.
BO X NUM B ER: If box number in care of this office is des ir ed, add 50c to above.
ALL ERRO RS in te lephone ad ve r tisemen ts a t sender's risk.
RATE S are ba sed st rictly on uniform Wa nt Ad v. Style.
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accomp an ied by remittance.

1958 0 L D S M 0 B I L E CONVERTIBLE-Loaded with extras, Red with White top .
Call any day 949-1230. O'Neill's
Transmission Service in Cascade.
p49

930 W. Main, Lowell TW 7-9281

start driving and enjoying the new Pontiacs, there's only one answer •• How soon
ca n you be at

SUBURBAN LIFE WANT AD PAGE

HEATING OIL

JACKSON
MOTOR SALES

If you 're wonde ring how quickly you can
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FAMILY FOOTWEAR
SINCE 1909

LARK 4-DOOR

••

PAGE TWO

For Rent

Wanted
WANTED-Have cash buyers for
small or la rger farms in Lowell, Ada , Cascade area s. Also
have buyers -for home in same
areas. Dykstra Real Estate,
3415 E. Paris Ave., Gra nd
Rapids 8, Mich., 949-3260.
c41tf
WANTED - To ca re for elderly
ambulatory woman in 1-story
home with aged mother and
nurse. P rivate room next to
full ba th. La rge fenced, shady
yard. Doctor's references. 4587896.
c44tf
LAND CONTRACTS WANTEDby Lowell Savings & Loan
Association. Call or stop at
our office, 21J West Main St.,
Lowell, David Coons, Secretary,
c38tf
WANTED TO BUY-Cash paid
for standing timber-Walnut
trees, Red Oak, Hard Maple.
free estimates, insured work
Call Ionia 2341 or write
Rober t Sayers, 645 Rich St.,
Ionia, Mich.
p47-50
BABYSITTING WANTED In my
home. Days only. Call TW 77767.
p49
WANTED-Orie complete Surge
milker unit with seam less
bucket. ALSO for sale-used
electric stove $25. Apartment
size refriger ator, $15. P hone
897-7221
/
p49
BUSINESS . OPPORTUNITY Competent man or woman
wa nted in ar ea covered by
this newspa per to own, fill
and collect from coin operated nut & candy m achines.
May be handled part time
along with present occupation.
(8 to 12 hours weekly). $900.00
ca pital required. Liberal credit expa nsion pla n for those
who can qualify. F or local
interview w r i t e, Interstate
M e r c h a n d -i s e r s, Rochester , Minnesota
c-49
WAN.TED- Da.v enport & .Chair,
good condition, up to $50.
949-0429 or EM 3-3567
c49
WANTE D TO RENT- 3 bedroom
home in or near Lowell by
responsible family
moving
he re from Indiana, by April
1st. Call TW 7-7771, Cities
Ser vice Pla nt.
c49
WANTE D- Home for one year
old male , ora nge and white
cat. Rabies shot . . Castrated.
949-0166.'
c49
NURSERY HELP WANTEDExperienced. Harder & Wa rner Nursery, 5445 28th St.,
S. E. at the I96 interchange
in Cascade.
c49
WAITRESS WANTED-For full
. or par t tin1e. Call TW 7-9622.
c-49
HE LP WANTED-Man or Wom a n. Earn $35 or more a
week in spare time. Supply
demand for well-known products in Lowell. Write Rawleigh Dept. MCC-575-1107 Freeport, Illinois.
'p49
TW 7-9262, the number to call
to place your want ad in the
next issue of Suburban Life.

Almost everyone r ealizes that
you build equity in your home
a s . you make monthly payments on your mortgage. But
many think that this equity
must be tied up for the term
of the mortgage,
Not so with the Lowell Savings & Loan financing plan.
The equity you build in your
home can be " tapped" - reconverted to cash when you
need it. By using the "Open
End" provision, you can usually reborrow up to 100% of
the original loa n a t a later
date for any worthwhile purpose.
·
And this without the high cost
of refinancing .. . wit;hout red
tape, its all part of the or iginal Lowell Savings & J. .oa n
home loa n. Get the details today.

Lowell Savings & Loan
Association

F OR RENT
each has:
bedrooms,
decorated.
3054.

IN ALT0- 2 apts.
Heat furnished, 2
full bath. Newly
8684275 or GL 2c49-50

F OR RENT- Furnished Lower
apt. 2 rooms and bath. No
children or pets. Call TW 79805.
p49
F OR RENT - Modern two-bedroom home. Space hea ter and
apt. size electric stove included. Call TW 7-7917 or LE 45915 evenings.
c49
RENT DRESS CLOTHES- Complete rental service for forma l
and dress wear. Wepman's
Clothing & Shoes, Lowell,
TW 7-7792.
c49-52

Good Things
to Eat
EGGS-Fresh eggs sold at our
farm at 5298 Burton Street,
s. E. between Spaulding and
Kraft Ave. John Den Houter.
c34tf
No Sunday sales.
FOR SALE- Hand picked Northern Spy apples. Utility grade.
Reasonable price. Gregory
Orcha rd, 36th Street.
c49
TAKE A little drive out to Bernie's and have a steak, roast,
plate lunch or special at a
reasonable price. Sunday special, old-fashioned fried chicken with biscuits and gravy.
Open every night 'til 9 p . m .
F r iday and Saturday ' til 11
p. m . Bernie's Coffee Shop
p49

Personal
F INE WEDDING INVITATIONS
24-hour service, napkins and
other accessories. FREE box
of Thank you notes and etiquette book with order. Lindy
Press, 1127 E ast Fulton, Grand
Rapids. GL 9-6613.
ctf
WEDDING INVITATIONS-Nap.
kins, F ree Bride's book, 24hour service. Open evenings 7
to 8. J. C. Keena, 635 Thomas,
S. E ., Grand Rapids, CH 3-1838
c23tf
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY Black and white or color.
Prices to fit your budget. Portraits and advertising photogr aphy. J . E . Colby, Alto. 8685001.
c24tf
WEDDING INVITATIONS IN
variety of styles and printing.
Your wedding picture will be
printed without charge in the
paper, if you order your invitations here. Orders procesed in at least ten days, Lowell Ledger TW 7-9261, Lowell.
·
p40tf
NAPKI NS - P rinted for weddings, anniversaries and miscellaneous parties. Various
types and colors. $3.00 and up
per hundred. Also book match·
es, pr inted with name or initials. The Lowell Ledger, TW
7-9-261, Lowell.
p40tf

David Coons, Secretary
P h. TW 7-7132
217 West Main St., Lowell
c42

Lost and Found
L 0 S T-February 17. Large
beagle male. About 55-lbs .
20" high. Tr i-color , Cascade
area. P lease call if you have
even seen our pet. Reward.
c49
949-1373.
LOST OR STRAYED- Collie
shepherd Com. Full grown, 2years-old. Surgery on jaw
needs attention. Call 949-3654
evenings
c49
LOST- BLACK AND WHITEfemale Huskie Dog, jn Cascade area answers to Balto.
949-3555.
c49

v& J

Appliance
SALES & SERVICE
We service washers, dryers,
r efrigerator, freezers
Specializing in
Whir lpool and Kenmore
Appliance Ser vice

LOST-Reddish blonde, Brittany
Spaniel-Coeker m ix dog. Vicinity of Grindle Drive and
M-91. Call TW 7-9271 ask for
Ruth. Reward.
p49

Also reconditioned
appliances on sale

Watch Suburban Life Want
Ads for 'top grade ' buys every
week.

Evenings-949-0039

3721 S. DIVISION

243-5236

~HOME IMPROVEMENT

CENTER FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!
Sale ends J une 1st on these t hree items

QUARTS at Pint Prices

Buy
·e Spred

Lu$tre Semi-Gloss Enamel
• Xpe.r t Polyurethane Wood Finish

-in Hi-Gloss and Satin Finish·

8

Rockspar Va.rnish

-very Good on Floors
We Carry F ull Line of Brushes, Pa tching P laster
Colored Putty, Step Ladders, Paint Rollers

M~uM~E!<c~P2v f
S&H Green Stam.ps With All Cash Purchases

6045-28th St., S. E.

Ph. 949-2140

.J

First Congregational Church of Ada
(In

Fellowship with the United Church of Christ)

Morning Worship- I 0:00 A. M.
(NURSERY CARE P R OVIDED)
Re v. Lee A. Dalrymple--Pastor

Doris Cox, Minister of Music

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
E. Fulton At Cascade Rd.

Invites Yo u To Attend The

Good Friday Service
March 27, 1964, at 7:30 P.M.
The Worship Will Con clud e W ith The
Se rvice Of Shadows
(Tenebrae)

As The Choir Sin gs
"It Is Finished," by Robert Shaw
-RA Yl\IOND A. HEINE, Pastor

CASCADE CHRiSTIAN REF. CHURCH
Mornin g Worship I 0:00
Sunday School I I: 15
Evening Worship 7:00
Nursery provided at morning ser vice

Who Cares?
Do you ever feel that it does not matter how you live, because nobody cares, anyway? Nobody cares what happens ~o
you. Nobody \\-ill miss you when you are gone out of tlus
life. Even God doesn't care!
Even God'? That isn't reasonable. Would anyone make
such a complex creature such as you are, and not care
about you? Yom· body is a wonderful structure, each part
marvelously cooperating with every other part.. And you,
living inside your body, must wonder at ~ourself if yo~ stop
to think. What is it that enables you to tlunk? Where did you
get that sense of right and wrong that o~ten gives you an
uneasy conscience? You long for better things, you want to
love and to be loved, you feel that there ought to be something worth living for. You aren't satisfied to live like an
animal. Whv?
The ans,ver of the Bible is this: l\'Ian is God's masterpiece. There are all kinds of wonderful things around us
that He created. but we are the highest, the most complex
and wonderful
all His creatures. Then of course He cares
about us! Ev~n when we have made a mess of our life, He
still cares. He has said, "If with all ymu· heart you truly
set' k ftle, ~on will surely find 1\le." And in His Word, the
Bible, we find llim a God of love.
- M. Schoolland

Program planning
instit ute set to
guide civic groups.

850 children treated
for accidental
poisoning in 1963

The third annual meeting of
the Program Planning Institute,
designed to give guidance ~~d
inspiration to clubs and CIVIC
organizations, will be held Wednesday, May 13, 1964 from 9:30
a. m. to 2 p. m., Second Congrega tiona! Church, 525 Cheshire Drive, N. E., Grand Rapids. Theme of the Institute will
be "Program Techniques for
Membership Action". Kick-Off
Speech will be given by Kenneth King. Director of Home
Reading Services of the Detroit
Public Library, followed by
workshops discussing program
planning, publicity and membership participation. Moderators
of lhe workshops will be Emory
Freeman, Miss Patricia Greene,
Mrs. John B. Martin and Preston Miller. Resource personnel
for workshops are Mrs. William
Beaman, Jeff Davis, William
Gill, Mrs. R. W Harper, Charles
Hornbach, Mrs. Louise Hurst,
Mrs. Robert LaBour, Mrs. Robert Modica, Mrs. George Schad,
Mrs. Annice F . Starr, Mrs.
Frank Tatreau, Mrs. Dorothy
H. VanWingen and Miss Tammie Wood. Luncheon speaker is
Thomas H. Dunn, Assistant Director of Wayne State AudioVisual Utilization Center.
Program Planning Institute
Committee members are Miss
Alberta Massingill, Chairman;
Miss Helen Gleason, Vice-Chairman; Mrs. Matt Heyns, Secretary; Mrs. Paul Liebert. Treasurer; Mrs. Alfreda McGuire,
Arrangements; Miss Irene Cole,
Budget; Miss Betty Shoemaker,
E xhibits; Mrs. Robert Modica,
Mailing; Miss Arvilla Winegarden, Manual; Mrs. Bob Tubbs,
Program; Mrs. Hudson White,
jr., Publicity.

Accidental poisonings among
Grand Rapids and Kent County
children occur all too frequently
says Dr. Daniel Reardon, President of the Grand Rapids Pediatric Society and spokesman
for the Kent County Planning
Committee for National Poison
Prevention Week to be observed
March 15-22.
Dr. Reardon said that facts
collected by the Health Department from the three Poison
Control Centers at Blodgett, Butterworth, and St. Mary's Hospitals show that 850 children received emer:gency treatment as
a result of accidental poisonings
in 1963. This figure, he said, represents an average of over two
youngsters every day of the
year and is higher than ] 961
and 1962 rates. Small wonder,
then, that the President and
Congress of the United Sta tes
have tried to emphasize this
problem by establishing a National Poison Prevention Week.
Local figures show that 86
per cent of all accidental poisonings are due to medicines with
aspirin alone accounting for 41
per cent of all poisonings. The
other products most often involved were household cleaning and
polishing agents, pesticides and
petroleum products. Nearly 2-3
of the cases involved children
at ages 1 and 2 years.
To avoid poisoning accidents
in Grand Rapids and Kent
County the Committee issued
the following pointers for parents:
1. Store all medicines in locked cabinets.
2. Never say to a child that
medicine is "candy"- it may
lead the child to take an overdose at the first opportunity.
3. Try to avoid taking medicine in the presence of children
-they love to imitate and play
doctor and nurse.
4. Remove unused medicines
from cabinets and flush them
down the toilet where they cannot be reached by others.
5. When medicines are still in
use always return them to the
cabinet-never leave them on a
shelf, furniture or other place
where a child may get hol d of
them, even by climbing.
6. Don't wait for signs of
sickness to appear-It might be
too late. If you suspect that a
child has swallowed a possibly
poisonous medicine call a doctor immediately or one of the
three Poison Control Centers.
The numbers are: Bloclgett456-5301, Butterworth-451-3591,
and St. Mary's-GL-93131.
7. Store household agents commonly found under the kitchen
sink out of the reach of children·.
8. Remember that agents usually stored in garages such as
pesticides, fertilizers and gasoline must be kept out of the
reach of children.
Dr. Reardon announced that
the activities of the Planning
Committee wi.ll continue throughout the year. Later this spring,
he said, the Committee hopes to
prepare thousands of special
p a c k e t s containing one-half
ounce bottles of ipecac a.nd Of)e
one-half ounce bottle activated
charcoal to be made available
to parents of young children at
a nominal fee. The packet, which
will be available on a prescription basis from physicians, will
serve as a first aid measure for
some accidental poisonings until
medical aid can be secured. The
ipecac will induce vomiting
which is helpful in certain poisonings and charcoal serves to
absorb poisons in the stomach.
An all out drive will be made
encouraging parents to secure
this packet.

PlUMBING
&
HEATING
-MASTER PLUMBERComplete Planning and
Engineering Service

of

CALL A.LVY TIME

TW 7-7534-or
TW 7-7104 '
Residential-Commercial
Industrial

ANNUAL

0

"

c
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TOWNSHIP OF CASCADE

K.

PLMBG. & HTG.

Lowell

309 E . Main St.

KENT COUNTY, MICHIGAN

WILL BE HELD

Saturday, April 4, 1964
at Cascade Town Hall- 1:00 p. m(t

FRIDAY, SATURDAY,
SUNDAY EVENINGS

FOR THE PURPOSE OF TRANSACTING SUCH
BUSINESS AS SHALL PROPERLY COME
BEFORE THE MEETING

(Sat. and Sun. Matinees)

FREE

Bus Transportation

NEW MICHIGAN LAW, A.l\'IENDl\'IENT PASSED IN 1956,
REQUIRES:
( Compiled Laws - 168.361. ~ct 104A .s~ctiun 361) Townships,
Annual l\lectings, Time, Notice, Abohtwn-Th~re shall be an
annual meeting of the electors of ~ach to~sh1p on the Saturday preceding the first · Monday m Apnl of each year, between 1 o'clock and 8 o'clock p. m .; the time .and place of
such meeting shall be determined by the township board. The
township clerk shall, at least 14 days. but not ~ore than 20
days before each ~uch township meetmg, P.ost m at leas! 3
conspicious places m each precmct .and. publish at le~st twice
in a newspaper of general .crrculatwn m the townsh!p, a notice designating the date, trn1e and place such meetmg shall
be held.

Eve ry SATURDAY

Afternoon
-PRIVAT.E PARTIES-

1\Ion., Tues., Wed., Thurs.

A MERICAN LEGION
E. Main, Lowell

TW 7-7360

Mrs. Ed na Osme r, Cle rk

<S~

l

TOW SHIP MEETING
TOWNSHIP Of ADA
KENT COUNTY, 1\'IICHIGAN

A man with six children is
better off than a man with six
million dollars . A man with six
kids doesn' t want any more.

~

c49-50

ANNUAL

----

SKATING RINK

8 BLENDS OF GAS

There's one t o fi t your
car. Stop in today!

W recker Service

WILL BE HELD

Saturday, April 4, 1964
at Ada Town Hall- 1:00 p. m.

Lubricating-Oil Changes-Tires-Batteries

Jim's unoco Service

J im Vincent, Prop.

M-21 , Ada

Ph~

676-9118

FOR THE PURPOSE OF TRANSACTING SUCH
BUSINESS AS SHALL PROPERLY COME
BEFORE THE MEETING
NEW l\IICIIIGAN LAW, AMEN DMENT PASSED IN 1956,
REQUIRES:
( Compiled Laws - 168.361. ~ct 104A .s~ction 361) Townships,
Aruma! Meetings, Time, Notice, AbolttiOn-Th~re shall be a n
annual meeting of the electors of ~ach township on the S;:, turday preceding the first Monday m Apnl ~f each year , between 1 o'c:lock and 8 o ' cloc~ p. m .; the time .and place of
such meeting s hall be determmed l.Jy the township board. The
township clerk shall, at least 14 days. but not 1~ore tha n 20
days before each such township rneetmg, P.ost m a t least 3
conspicious places in each precinct and publish a t least tw1ce
in a newspaper of general CirculatiOn m the township, a notice designating the da te, time and place such meetmg shall
be held.

Mrs. Kathryn Sytsma , Clerk
c49-50

ASSISTANCE

CA l 949-0490
FOR APPOINTMENT
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Area

Church

East mont Ref. Chu rc h

Sunday, March 22, Senior
Youth Fellowship meets at 6
p.m.
Wednesday, March 25, Family
Night at 7 p. m. Senior Choir
practice will follow at 8:30
p.m.
Thursday, March 26, Guild for
Christian Service is sponsoring
a Lenten Coffee at 9:45 a . m.
at the church. Women of the
community are invited.

Ada Christian Reformed
Thursday, March 19, Calvinist
Cadets will meet at the church
at 7 p. m.
Sunday, March 22, choir will
meet at 3 p. m. Couples Club
will meet in the c h u r c h at
9 p. m .
Tuesday, March 24, Ladies
Aid will meet at the church at
8 p.m.
Wednesday, March 25, Sunday School teachers will meet
at the church at 8 p. m.

R. L. D. S. At Alaska
March 16 through the 25th at
the Home Show in the Civic
Auditorium, the Grand Rapids
Branch of the Reorganized
Church "'f Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints has a booth on the
Book of Mormon.
The Young Adults will have a
Bunco Party at the home of
Bill Jousma on M-37 at 7:30
p. m., Saturday, March 21.
Sunday morning, March 22,
which is Palm Sunday, preaching at the 11 a . m. service will
be E lder Dirk Venema on the
topic " This ls My Glory". The
evening service will be on the
subject " The Purpose of the Crucifixion". At 3:30 p. m. Sunday,
Ma rch 22, the District Choir
will rehearse in the Grand Rapids Church for the Good Friday
service.
The subject of the Wednesday
night fellowship service, March
25, is "My Testimony That He
Lives".
Thursday morning, March 26,
a t 10 a. m. is the time for the
a·nnual Easter Breakfast at the
Alaska Church. There will be
a program after the breakfast.
Everyone is invited to attend.

A da Congregationa l
Thursday, March 19. Junior
Choir rehearsal at 4 p . m . in
the church. Senior Choir rehearsal at 7:30 p. m.
Palm Sunday, March 22, New
m embers will be received into
the church during lhe service of
worship. There will be a coffee
hour immediately following the
worship service in Fellowship
Hall. Those who have just been
received into the membership of
the church will be the guests of
honor. Sunday afternoon, the
Pilgrim Fellowship will meet
from 4 until 6 p. m . for discussion, recreation and refreshments.
Monday, March 23, Board of
,Deacons and Deaconesses will
meet at the church at 8 p . m.
Wednesday, March 25, Women's Fellowship will holcl its
annual White Breakfast at 9:30
a. m.
Maundy Thursday, March 26,
There will be a worship service
at the church at 8 p. m. with the
observance and celebration of
the Lord's Supper and the Office of Tenebrae.
Mary-Martha Guild will meet
at 12:30 noon on Thursday,
March 26, in the home of Mrs.
Melba Postema, 3516 Goodwood
Drive S. E. The Word is "Joyous". Mrs. Ruth Foley will have
the devotions. The program will
be with every member p:J.rticipating.

Ada Commun ity Ref.
Thursday, March 19, at 7:30
p . m. there will be a P.T.R.
briefing session at Calvary Reformed Church. We urge all
chairmen and self-study committee members to attencl.
Sunday, March 22, Communicants' Class meets at 11: 20
Young People's Group will meet
as usual.
Tuesday, March 24. Prayer
Group meets at 1:30 p. m.
Wednesday, March 25, Young
P eople's Bible Class meets at
6:45 p. m . Adult Study Group
and Junior Choir meet at 7:30
p . m . Senior Choir and Bible
Classes meet at 8 p . m.

St. Robe rt's Catholic

News

C ascade Christian

Thursday, March 19, choir rehearsal at 8 p. m. in the
church.
Saturday, March 21, Membership Classes meet at 9 a. m.
and 10 a. m.
Sunday, March 22, this is
Palm Sunday with our regular
worship services at 9:45 and 11
a. m. Young People's Sunday
School meets at 5 p. m.
Our traditional Palm Sunday
baptismal service will take
place at Central Christian
Church at 7 p. m.
Tuesday, March 24, Executive Board of the Christian
Women's Fellowship will meet
at 9:30 a. m. in the home of
Mrs. Ward Geib, 1600 Thornapple River Drive S. E.
Wednesday, March 25, Easter
Coffee by the Lydia Guild in
the home of Mrs. John Hamer ,
6460 Burton Street S. E. MidWeek Lenten Service in the
church sanctuary at 8 p. m.

Eastmont Baptist Church
Ladies Missionary Meeting will
be held on Thursday, March 19,
at 7:30 p. m. The hostess will
be Mrs. Neil Den Houten, 7117
Cascade Road S. E. Her cohostess is Mrs. R. Hawks. Mrs.
Witmer, who is with Child
Evangelism, will be the special
speaker. Please bring your knitting.
The ladies of Eastmont Baptist Church have been invited to
a pre-Easter coffee at Eastmont
Reformed Church on Thursday,
March 26, at 9:45 a. m. Nursery
will be provided.
Sunday, March 22, F.B.Y.
Group and Lamp Lighters meet
at 5:45 p. m. in the church.
Wednesday, March 25, Prayer
Meeting in the church at 7:30
p. m.

St . Michael's Chu rch
Palm Sunday, March 22,
Morning Prayer and Church
School at 11 a. m. The acolyte
will be George Herrity with
Bill Duvall serving as usher. Mr.
and Mrs. Cheney will be the
hosts for the coffee hour following the service. This is Birthday Sunday. Anyone having a
birthday in March is invited to
participate. There will be a
meeting of the Senior High
Youth Group Sunday evening at
6:30 p . m. at the church.
Wednesday, March 25, Choir
practice at 7 p . 111.
Thursday, March 26, Maundy
Thursday Communion Service at
7:30 p. m.

When it comes to doing things
for others, are you one of those
who stops at nothing?

Trinity luthera n
New members for Trinity
Lutheran will be received on
Palm Sunday, March 22, at the
10:45 a. m . service. There will
be a reception for all members
of Trinity following the 10:~5
a. m. service in the Fellowship
Hall.
Holy Communion will be observed on Thursday, March 26,
at 7:30 p. m.
Trinity's Committee for the
Lutheran Development Fund are
Ted
Kildegaard,
chairman;
Walter Johnson, Robert Eckberg, Irwin Stemeier, Merrill
Block and Paul Van Gorp. This
Committee will attend a training
session March 19 at Bethlehem
Church. The purpose of the
Lutheran Development Fund is
to help build our new theological seminary in Chicago; to
complete our synod summer
(Michi-Lu-Ca) ; and to help provide care for the aged through
the Lutheran Social Services of
Michigan.
Susan Jo Anderson has been
awarded a scholarship to Interlochen by the American Federation of Musicians.

Patronize Suburban Life Ad·
vertisers.

Eastmont aaptist C hurch
5038 Cascade Rd.,- US-16

9:45 A.M.- Morning Worship
Sunday School
Youth Meetings
Evening Worship

11 :00 A. M.
IS :45 P. M.
7 :00 P. M.

Pastor-0. M. Smith

East mont Refo rmed
C hurc h
Cor. Ada Dr. & Forest HiUs Av.
"The Church Where There Are
No Strangers''
WELCOMES YOU

Services: 10 A.M. and 7 P. M.
Sunday School: 11:15 A. M .
Rev. Robert D. Eggebeen, Min.

P arsonage 4637 Ada Dr. 949-1372

Cascad e C hristian Ref.

Our: Savior Lutheran
C hurch

Wednesday, March 25, Ladies
Fellowship will meet at the
church at 7:45 p. m .
Thursday, March 26, Afternoon Ladies Fellowship will
meet at the church at 1:30 p . m.

(Missouri Synod)

s. E.
9 :30 A • .M.
10:45 A. M.

1916 Ridgewood,

Morning Worship
Sunday School

R ev. E ugene L. Krieger, Pastor
CH 1-371.2

THORNAPPLE

Ada Christia n Ref ormed
Churc h

TOP
POPS

9 :SO A. M.
11 :00 A. 1\-1.
7:00 P. M.
Pastor-Rev. A. J. Verburg

Morning Worshl11
Sunday School
Evening Worship

Cascade C hristian
C hurc h

1. She Loves You, The
Beatles
2. I Want To Hold Your Hand,
The Beatles
3. Please P lease Me, T h e
Beatles
4. Twist and Shout, T h e
Beatles
5. Navy Blue, Diane Renay
6. Fun-Fun-F un, The Beach
Boys
7. The Shelter of Your Arms,
Sammy Davis Jr.
8. I Love You More and 1\iore
Each Day, AI Martino
9. Java AI Hirt
10. Stop and Think It Over,
Dale & Grace
11. Kissing Cousins, E I v i s
Presley
12. Out of Limits, The Marketts
13. Glad All Over, The Dave
Clark Five

Sunday School 9:45, 11:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 9 :45 and 1l :00

P astor-Rev. Raymond Gaylord

A da Community
Refo rmed C hurch
7227 Thornapple River Drive
Morning Worship .. 10 :00 A. M.
Sunday School •.•. 11:20 A. M.
Evening Worship . .•. 7:00 P. M.
We invite you to make this com-

munity church your
home. Welcome to all!

church

The Rev. Sylvester H. Moths
Call OR 6-1685

St. Mi c ha el's Episcopa l
2965 Wycliff Dr., S. E.
Morning Prayer-11 a. m.

Church School- Child Care 11:00
Holy Communion-2nd Sunday
The Rev. Donald J. Tepe

Snow Methodist Church
Wednesday, March 25, Family
Night with a carry-in dinner at
the W.S.C.S. Hall, starting
promptly at 7 p. m. The speaker will be Miss Mildred Drescher, retired missionary, who
will show slides. Bring your
own table service and a dish to
pass. Come a nd enjoy a spiritual
evening with us.
Snow swim party will be held
at an in-door heated pool on
March 21 at 1:30 p . m . Please
furnish your own towels and
meet at the W.S.C.S. Hall at 1
p. m. for this event.
The Twelve will meet with
Mrs. Alex Robertson on 36th
Street at 1:30 p. m . on Thursday, March 19.

Free

Free

Free!

This beautiful table
(valued at $69.95)
is FREE to you when
you purchase a •••

E. Paris Christia n Ref.
Thursday, March 19, Calvinist
Cadets will meet at the school
at 7 p. m.
Tuesday, March 24, Ladies
Aid and Goodwill Club will
m e e t at the c h u r c h at 8
p. m. Choir rehearsal will be
at 7 p. m. Tuesday evening .
Wednesday, March 25, Sunday
School teachers will meet at 8
p . m. L11 the church.

Knapp St. Reformed
Sunday, March 22, the combined choirs of Knapp Street
Reformed Church and the West
Cannon Baptist Church will present an E aster Cantata at the
West Cannon Baptist Church at
7 p. m. On Easter Sunday, the
Cantata will be given in our
church.
Monday, March 23, Robert
Brouwer will present a slide and
sound program entitled Great is
Thy Faithfulness in the church
at 8 p. m.
Wednesday, March 25, Family
Night meetings are over. Choir
practice will begin at 8:30
p. m.

Thul'sday, March 19, Senior
Choir practice at 7:30 p. m.
Friday, March 20, Mass at
Saranac at 8 p. m. No Mass at Ou r Savior lutheran
Ada.
Saturday, March 21, Mass at
The Sunday School teachers
8 a. m. , following by Grade will meet on Thursday, March
19, at 7:30 p. m.
School Religious Instruction.
The Palm Sunday service on
Saturday evening at 8 p. m.,
Lenten services, The Way of the March 22 begins the congregaCross and the Benediction of tion's observance of the solemthe Blessed Sacrament.
nities of Holy Week. Palm crossSunday, March 22, Mass at 8 es fashioned by the youth of
a. m . Servers are G. Ross, M. the parish will be distributed to
Rice, D. Verlin and L. Weber. a ll worshipers on that day.
At the 11 a. m. Mass, servers
The Holy E ucharist will be
will be Jim Kruer, M. J ason, celebrated on Maundy Thursday,
S. Roy and B. Roy.
March 26, at 7:30 p. m . At this
Monday, March 23, Mass at service the congregation com9 a. m. At 7:30 p. m., High memorates the institution of the
Sacrament of the Altar.
School of Religion.
On Good F riday, March 27,
Tuesday, March 24. Mass at
9 a. m.
members of the community are
Wednesday. March 25, No invited to attend the Office of
Mass at Ada, but Mass at 6 Tenebrae, an ancient service
p. 111. in Saranac.
which tells of the deaih and
Thursday, March 26, Mass at burial of Christ Jesus. This ser6 p.m.
__.. __ vice will begin at 7:30 P.· m.

BY

•

THOR NAP

v
& APPLIANCE CENTER
2840 Thornapple Drive
In Casf\ade
Phone 949-0220
Store Hours:
t~ 6 P.l\-1. ~lon.-Fri.
9 A.l\1. to 5 P.l\I. Saturday

9 A.l\1.

GUS

L

R

you can
buy this
lovely table for only
$20.00 when you buy
any black a nd white

HANK

S URURBA~

P AGE F OUR

A new aluminum tuhe for
your garden hose acts as a
broom for your patio, walk or
driveway.
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4-H Clul:i experiences
aid to Peace Corps
international program

Your 4-H Club experience in
agriculture and home economics
1\Jr. a nd Mrs. Kenneth Estelle can be a valuable resource in
of 6715 Interurba n, S. W., who the developing nations of the
are members of the East Paris world, says Dennis K. Sellers,
Suburban LIFE
Chr istian Reformed Chu rch, a re County Extension Agent. 4-H.
Serving the Forest Hills Area. PcblishHe says men a nd women, 18
the new par ents of a son born
ed every ThY rsd ay Morning ot a OS N.
Broadway, lowell, Micoiqon. Phone TW 7at Blodgett Hospital on Ma rch years or older, are building 4-H
9262. Entered at Post O''ice et lowel l,
type rural youth education pro13.
Michigan as Second Class Matt er.
Business Address: Suburban l ;fe, P. 0.
grams
like those in Michigan in
Box 147, l owell. Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Tusken of other countries through the 4-H
Subscription Rotes-$2.00 per \"ear "ithKa nsas City, Missouri, are the Peace Corps. These programs
in Kent County; $2.50 per year el;ewhere.
parents of a son, Matthew Allen, have spread to about 70 counborn on J anuary 29, weighing 5- tries through the 4-H Peace
lbs. 14-oz. The Tuskens are well- Corps. These programs have
known in this area because he spread to about 70 countries of
was the news editor and co- the world and are credited with
founder of the Suburban Life. making substantial contr ibutions
to the improvement of farm and
MSU band to appear
home methods and to community development in new and
at World's Fair
developing na tions.
Michigan State University's
Over 100 volunteers a re now
150-man mar ching band has ac- serving in 4-H Peace Corps procepted an invitation to perform jects. Among the Mich igan 4-H
at the New York World's Fair, Peace Corpsmen taking an acband director Leonard Falcone tive interest in fo reign agrihas announced.
culture are: Allaire Schlicher of
The MSU unit will perform Lansing. who is in the M.JA proMa y 18 at New York City dur- gram in Uruguay ; Robert Harting the Fair's Michigan Day, er of Ca rson City, and J anet
Reader of Scottville, both in 4-S
Falcone said.
in Brazil; and Maurice Spencer
The invitation to MSU was is- of Kalkaska, who is workjng
sued by the state committee with group leaders in 5-V in
planning Michigan Day a t the Venezuela.
Fair .
As 4-H volunteers, they are
Expertly Done For Oldsmobile Division of Gen- helping to organize clubs, reera l Motors Corp., will sponsor cruit and train loca l volunteer
the band's trip.
leaders, and assist members
Falcone said the band will with their projects, demonstraplay Monday morning (May 18) tions, exhibits and recreation.
4-H volunteers serve 2 year s
at an MSU breakfast in the
Limited Time
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, and per- Their 4-H experience and agriDRY CLEANING PICK-UP
form at the World's Fair that cultural backgrounds are essential tools needed to aid developSTATION
afternoon.
ing nations. After a short initial
Complete plans for the band's training period in the United
a ppearance will be announced States, these men and women
later .
a re sent to needy countries.
In addition to full e),.1Jenses
A giant food firm has added and medical ca re, worker s a re
to its frozen line a series of provided a clothing a llowance,
exotic boil-in-the-bag fish dishes; 45 days leave and a $75 reAcross From Old Kent Bank
the butter sauce is flavored with adjustment allowance for each
lemon and wine.
month of peace corps service
payable at the termina tion of
the experience.
Persons who are high school
graduates with agricultural and
home economics training and experience, plus 4-H, FFA, or
FHA tr aining, are needed for
the 4-H Peace Corps. Anyone
interested should write or conMOTORS OVERHAULED - VALVE GR INDING
tact the 4-H Office 728 Fuller
Avenue N. E., Grand R apids
BRAKE WORK - DRUMS TURNED
Michjgan, GL 9-4471.
'

SPECIAL!
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WHITE
SHIRTS

CLARK

SHOE REPAIR

COMPLETE

ENGINE SERVICE
--GAS AND ARC WELDING--

DON'S SUNOCO SERVICE
& GARAGE
FOREST HILLS AT CASCADE RD. - - PH. 949-9801

A line of pen-shaped gadgets
that emit a choking tear gaslike spray to drive off molesting
people (possibly animals, too)
has gone to market. The leveroperated devices are being called "penguns."
Read
Ads.

Suburban

Life

Want

Cascade Tow nship
P LEASE TAKE 10 TICE that
the Cascade Township Ph nning
Commission will hold a public
hearing on Friday , Mar ch 27,
1964, at 8: 00 PM on said date
at the Cascade Township Hall,
in the village of Cascade in said
Township, upon the following
proposed Amendments to the
Cascade Township Zoning Ordinance and Land Use Map, viz:

1.
To change the zoning classification of the Hickory Hills Golf
Cour se property, so-called, the
legal descr iption of which follows. from its present " R-2"'
Residential classification to "A"
Agricultural, so as to conform
the present use of said property
to the Cascade Township Zoning Ordinance, subject to the
condition that said land shall be
limited to use as a golf course,
and ti).e facilities, includin&
f.mildii1gs neeessary and · proiJe~
f~)r ~ugh g9lf, course purpose~i
·· that pa r t of the, .East
1h of the SouthEast ~~ and
of the SouthEast '4 of the
Nor thEast '4 lying South of
Cascade Gardens except tha t
portion described as follows : Commencing at the
SE corner of Lot 154 of
said P lat, thence West 300
feet to the SouthWest corner
of said Lot. thence South on
the E ast line extended of
MacNider Avenue 150 feet,
thence East parallel with
said Lot line 300 feet to the
E ast Section line, thence
North 150 feet to pla ce of
beginning, Section 6, Town
6 North, Range 10 West;
a lso except commencing at
the SouthWest corner of said
Lot 32, Cascade Gardens,
then South 200 feet, thence
Easterly 364.75 feet parallel
with the Southerly line of
said Lot 32, thence Northerly
275 feet more or less to the
SouthWest corner of Lot 97
Cascade Gardens, thence
SouthWesterly of the SE
corner of said Lot 32, thence
Westerly along the South
line of said Lot 32, 304.75
feet to the place of beginning; ALSO, that part of the
North % of the NorthEast
'4 of Section 7, Town 6
North, Range 10 West, lying
East of a line commencing
1.695 Nor th & 410 feet East
of the South ~{ corner, and
extending Nor theasternly to
a point on the North Section
line which is 500 feet West
of the East 1.i line, except
· the East 165 feet thereof, all
in Cascade Township, Kent
County, Michigan.

: . All

To change the zoning classifications of the following described
property from " R-2" Residential

1te~
SMOKELESS
OIL
FURNACE

Users say they

SAVE 1 GALLON

OF OIL OUT OF 3

looks
IRON FIREMAN

CUSTOM Markii

like

OIL FURNACE
New method of oil firing burns
o il completely-no smoke, soot
or odor. Thousands of owners
r eport exceptional oil savings.
Avoids causes of about 95% of
service calls- no fouled nozzles
o r electrodes ; no soot-blanketed
h eating surfaces. Drop in or
phone- we'll demonstrate.

this

Mich igan's 'M ineral Mighf

Zoning Notice

2.

Easter

Welfare-statism is right now
making serious i~fringement. o~
American liberties and pnvileges that have from the birth
of our nation been regarded
basic.

PHONE D AYS - OR 6-5821
P HONE NIGHTSOR 6-1772 - OR 6-4321

Ada Heating &
Plumbing Co.
587 Ada Dr.

Ada , Mich.

TW 7-9262, the number to call
to place your want ad in the
next issue of Suburban Life.

District to ' T' Industrial District, subject to the condition
that the owners of such property shall, by a recordable indenture, impose restrictions and
conditions upon sa id lands substantially as follows :

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

(1) along the Westerly
boundary of said land, the owners shall cause to be planted
before June, 1965, a buffer zone
50 feet in width of evergreen
trees which planting shall consist of at least two rows (spaced
in an East and West direction)
of sa id trees; and

CASCADE LUMBER CO.
QUALITY B u ilding . Mate ria ls
Free Delivery-Free Estim a tes

Phone 949-1990

(2) A zone 100 feet deep
starting from the South end of
the right-of-way of Cascade
Road, and extending the full
distance said land is contiguous
to Cascade Road shall be landscaped and part thereof shall
be occupied by a building, parking lot or other facility which is
apparent on the surface; and

(3) The area lying between
the plant facilities erected or to
be erected upon said land and
Galbraith Avenue shall either
be landscaped or used for parking of passenger automobiles;
and
(4) The design and architecture of the plant facilities to be
erected on said land shall be
approved by the Township
Board before erection is initiated ; and
(5) At no time shall there
be exposed exterior storage of
machinery, equipment, tooling
or products; and
(6) The land shall not be
used for industrial purposes
other than those which a re related to the activities of Ace
Plating Company, and in no
event shall the land be used for
industrial purposes which create
a nuisance by reason of noise
or obnoxious odor s; and
(7) Any buildings to be erected on said premises to have
brick fronting on the portions
thereof fronting on Galbraith
Road.
Said land proposed to be so rezoned is described as:
Lots 17 through 32 inclusive of
Cascade G a r d e n s, Cascade
Township, Kent County, Michigan,
and a parcel of proper ty described as :
Commencing at the SouthWest
corner of said Lot 32, Cascade
Gardens. thence South 200 feet,
thence Easterly 364.75 feet parallel with the Southerly line of
said Lot 32, thence Northerly
275 feet more or less to the
SouthWest corner of Lot 97 Cascade Gardens, thence SouthWesterly to the SouthEast corner of said Lot 32, thence
Westerly along the South line of
said Lot 32. 304.75 feet to the
place of beginning.
The Tentative Test of said
Amendments is on file at the
office of Gerrit Baker, Cascade
Townshjp Supervisor , 6907 Cascade Roa d, S. E. , and may be
examined at a ny time between
the hours of 9:00 AM-5: 00 PM
from Monday through F riday
prior to said hearing.
Any person may appear at
said hearing on the aforesaid
proposed recommendations.
Dated: February 24, 1964
CASCADE TOWNSHIP
PLANNING COMMISSION
(Publish F ebruary 27, 1964 and
March 19, 1964)

Michigan road
deaths increase
According to figures r eleased
by the National Safety Council,
Michigan recorded a sharp increase in traffic deaths during
Januar y, a hike of 53 per cent
over 1963's all-time high.
J ames M. Hare, chairman of
the State Safety Commission,
said Michigan was 11th in percentage increase, behind such
states as Illinois, Kansas, Missouri, Montana, New Hampshire,
Rhode Island, South Dakota,
Tennessee, Vermont, and Wisconsin. The dubious honor of recording the largest percentage
increase went to Montana with
280 per cent over 1963 totals.
Michigan was in 26th pla ce
nationally during January in the
number of deaths per 100,000
population with 21.0.

TORO Mowers
Merry Tillers
Buy now on lay-away

ADA HARDWARE
676-4811
Cascade Body Shop
2817 Kraft & 28th Street
COMPLETE BODY RE PAIR
P ainting - Wrecker Service
All Work Guaranteed

Mi ne ra ls fi gu re heavily i n Mich igan 's over-all e conomy e ach year.
In 1963 , p roduction of these natural resources jumped to $ 478
million i n Yalue co hie a new high for the scare. L as t year' s ou rp uc was paced by i ro n ore operations ( cop, right) wh ich re a c hed
$98.2 mill ion i n mi ning returns.
'ext i n va l ue were: c eme nr,
$82 million; c opper, $ 46 .3 million ; a nd petroleum (bo ttom), $ 45. 7
mill io n. Some $42.tl million worth of s a nd a nd gravel (cop, left )
was produ ced co rare fo ur th in che ma rch of minera l d olla rs. La te st
ran ki ngs list ~l i chigan as the No. 1 stare in produc ti on of natura l
s a lines a nd pear. !\"arion -wide, it pla ce s second in i ron o re, s a nd
a nd grave l, l ime, and gypsum; t hi rd in ma rl ; a nd fourth in cemen t
a nd sa l r. --Mich. Dept. of Conservation

H. Homrich- 949-3430
P OOL TABLE S AND SUP P LIES
Amusem ent Machines

Miller-Newmark
3767 28th Street, E ast

949-2030
THORNAPPLE TV
We Sell Th e B est
And Ser vice T he R es t

Want Ads-Today's Best Buy

Phone 949-0220
l\lUST BE 1\lOVED SOON - APPROXIl\1ATELY 100

WHITE BIRCH TREES

Robert W. Martin- Ins.

SINGLES AND CLUSTERS

949-0490

A LSO-SEVERAL SUGAR MAPLES, SWEDLER
A ND CRIMSON MA PLES ( Rubrum )

CLARK SHOE REPAIR

Priced R easonable!
Also-12 4-6

Ft.

P yramid Arborvitae - - $5.00 ea.

2890 Thornapple River Drive
Across from Old Kent Bank

COME A ND PICK THEM OUT

THORNAPPLE HARDWARE

CASWELL TREE SERVICE

2844 Thornapple River Drive
Hot Water Heating
DuPont P a ints- Sta-Rite Pumps

3925 East F ulton Rd. - GL 9-8086
TREE TRIMMING- REP AIRING-REMOVING-PLANTING

Phone 949-0940
ADA OIL CO.
Philheat Heating Oils
Blue Rib bon Service

plus .. . S&H Greer: Stamps

676-9171
BLACKIE'S RADIO & TV
CALL ANY TIME

949-3982
SE RVICE CALLS - $3.00

Custom Upholstering
-Re-upholstering
R eason a ble Rates

F REE ESTIMATE S

Call: 949-3482
ADA HEATING & PLUMBING CO.
ffiON FmEl\'lAN
Furnaces a nd Boilers

Call for a Free demonstration

676-5821
F ree estimates-24-hr service

GILMORE SPORT SHOP
AND LIVE BAIT

When it comes to car servicing, it pays to come
to us. From minor repairs to complete motor
overhaul, we do the job right . • • saves you time,
n·ouble and money.

WHITE ROSE GASOLINE
Winter Hrs . Week days 7 :30 to 9
Sunday 7 :30 t o 6. Closed Monday

THORNAPPLE
APPLIANCE CENTER

DYKHOUSE & BUYS

Quality Always -

Ph. 949-1620

6915 Cascade Rd.

Bes t Values

Phone 949-0220
BRING NEW BEAUTY TO YOUR HOME -

NOW!

KITCHEN

REMODEL
YOUR

FOR ONLY

THIS SPECIAL INCLUDES:

LOWELL: Mon.
thru Thurs. to 6 p.m .
Fri., Sat. to 9 P. M.

WILLIAM BROWER

Both Stores Open
All Day Thursday

Lowell 897-9396

676- 1 148 Ada
W here somet hing new has been addedt

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN

J

Dry Clea ning Pickup Sta tion

-15 F eet of Pre-finished Wood
Cabinets
- Double Bowl Sink
- Faucet with Spray
- Deluxe Westinghouse 30-in. Oven
with Rotisserie
- Deluxe Cook Top
- Built-in Westinghouse
Refrigerator
- Hood and Accessories
- Formica Counter top
- Choice of Color
- Normal Installation

ADA: Mon.
thru Sat. to 6 p.m.
Friday To 9 P . M.

j~

868-4275

- OR-

TW 1-8108

I

